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Introduction
The COVID-19 pandemic is becoming

one of  the most ser ious threats to

global  markets and internat ional  t rade

seen in recent t imes. Border c losures

and travel  restr ict ions inst i tuted by

di f ferent countr ies to restrain the

spread of  the vi rus,  have adversely

af fected transportat ion and other

supply s ide businesses and service

providers. [1]
 

Uncertainty about the disease has

plagued stocks,  bonds and futures

markets wi th negat ive impl icat ions.

Financial  markets have suffered losses

and global  economic forecasts are

being reassessed and downgraded to

account for  the loss in t rade and

income to businesses and

governments resul t ing f rom the

pandemic. [2]
 

Asian, American and European

governments and pol icy makers have

pursued pol ic ies of  social  d istancing,

quarant ines and business closures to

curb the spread of  the vi rus, [3]  a long

with st imulus packages to support

businesses and indiv iduals dur ing the

intervening per iod when work in many

business sectors wi l l  be restr icted.[4]
 

Across the world,  in addi t ion to the
effects of  the pandemic,  markets are
simultaneously suf fer ing the ef fects
of  an oi l  pr ice war between Russia
and Saudi Arabia,  which has seen oi l
pr ices fal l ing as low as $21 for WTI
Crude and $25 for Brent crude (per
barrel) ,  wi th analysts predict ing a
$20/ barrel  o i l  market. [5]
 

Afr ica is current ly exper iencing an
increase in cases of  COVID-19[6]  and
Afr ican governments and pol icy
makers are pursuing simi lar  pol icy
strategies[7]  as their  Asian, American
and European counterparts.  These
restr ict ions along with the concerning
state of  the markets discussed above,
have impl icat ions for Afr ican
businesses, in their  deal ings with
their  employees, investments and
trade deal ings and in their  deal ings
with the government and regulatory
agencies.  Some of these
considerat ions wi l l  be considered
below.
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African Businesses and

Employees
Afr ican countr ies such as Ghana,
Kenya, Niger ia and South Afr ica have
inst i tuted travel  restr ict ions,  social
distancing and/ or quarant ine pol ic ies.
[8]  These pol ic ies are bound to af fect
businesses as they are general ly
obl igated to comply wi th government
pol ic ies especial ly dur ing a publ ic
heal th cr is is.
 

This wi l l  inevi tably resul t  in businesses
changing their  work environment
pol ic ies to protect  the heal th and
safety of  their  workplaces and
employees whi le pr ior i t iz ing business
cont inui ty and the maintenance of  the
qual i ty of  services provided. This may,
in some cases, lead to the inst i tut ion
of remote work pol ic ies for  employees,
especial ly those with the capaci ty to
work f rom home.
 

M e a s u r e s  f o r  W o r k p l a c e
E n v i r o n m e n t s
Businesses are encouraged to inst i tute
workplace heal th and safety prevent ive
measures and guidel ines in l ine wi th
the World Heal th Organizat ion
guidel ines,  [9]  including ensur ing
workplace environments are c lean and
healthy and promot ing good personal
and respiratory hygiene for employees,
cl ients and other v is i tors to the
workplace. Restr ict ion of  business 

travel  may be necessary,  especial ly in
l ight  of  the t ravel  restr ict ions and
border c losures inst i tuted by var ious
countr ies.  Companies may also need to
inst i tute new sick and annual  leave
rules to account for  i l lnesses and
symptoms pecul iar  to COVID-19 and to
cater to employees that may prefer to
sel f -quarant ine where symptoms are
not evident or the certainty of  such
persons’  contacts wi th infected
persons is not c lear.
 

Businesses in essent ia l  services are
encouraged to consider and mit igate
the r isk of  employee lawsui ts relat ing
to occupat ional  safety and heal th
standards in the workplace. Afr ican
businesses in the agr icul tural  sector,
an essent ia l  industry for  food secur i ty
dur ing the pandemic,  wi l l  have to
consider how they manage their
workplace environment and worker
interact ions dur ing COVID-19,as they
may not be subject  to the outr ight
restr ict ions of  other manufactur ing and
product ion industr ies,  yet  they are
responsible for  ensur ing heal thy and
hygienic workplaces, especial ly dur ing
the pandemic.
 

C o n s i d e r a t i o n s  f o r  R e m o t e  W o r k
P o l i c i e s
Afr ican businesses must also consider
and plan for the impl icat ions of  remote
working pol ic ies,  especial ly those
considerat ions that are pecul iar  to 
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businesses in Afr ica.  For example,  the
avai labi l i ty  of  stable power supply and
internet access for employees working
out of  the formal of f ice space may be a
signi f icant business cont inui ty concern
for Afr ican businesses inst i tut ing remote
working pol ic ies.
 

Other general  issues such as the ef fect
of  working from home on work and
employee product iv i ty should also be
careful ly considered and planned for.
Some helpful  measures that businesses
may undertake in th is regard include
providing employees with al ternate
power and internet for  remote work and
ensur ing employees log and account for
their  hours.  However,  businesses must
make the necessary cost-benef i t
analyses in deciding on sui table
opt ions. 
 

For Afr ican businesses in sectors such
as manufactur ing,  mining of  natural
resources and agr icul ture,  which usual ly
employ day labourers and involve higher
levels of  c lose contacts between
workers,  social  d istancing and other
shel ter- in-place pol ic ies may amount to
layoffs for  workers wi thin those
industr ies.  Some of the government
pol ic ies discussed in paragraph 4 below
(Afr ican Businesses and
Government/Regulatory Agencies) might
be relevant to these businesses and
employees.

C o n s i d e r a t i o n s  f o r  B u s i n e s s
R e o r g a n i z a t i o n s
The ef fect  of  reduced trade and
business, especial ly f rom a depressed
internat ional  t rade market,  wi l l  af fect
company budgets and income and may
in turn resul t  in business
reorganizat ions,  reduct ion in employee
work hours and potent ia l  layoffs of
employees. These business
reorganizat ions are general ly
expected and may even be al lowed,
subject  to certain considerat ions
including the provis ions of  relevant
labour laws and ant i -d iscr iminat ion
laws.
 

L a b o u r  a n d  A n t i - D i s c r i m i n a t i o n
L a w s
Each Afr ican country wi l l  have i ts own
labour and ant i -d iscr iminat ion laws that
the Afr ican businesses within i ts
jur isdict ion wi l l  be subject  to.  
 

Businesses are expected to comply
with the provis ions of  these laws when
consider ing reorganizat ion due to the
COVID-19 pandemic.   From an
internat ional  perspect ive,  Afr ican
businesses may also consider the
provis ions or pr inciples of  the
Discr iminat ion (Employment and
Occupat ion) Convent ion,  1958 and 
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the Right to Organize and Col lect ive
Bargaining Convent ion,  1949, which
are internat ional  labour guidel ines
rat i f ied by al l  Afr ican countr ies. [10]
 

Afr ican businesses operat ing in sectors
with employees that have col lect ive
bargaining powers[11] may be required
to prepare more detai led business
reorganizat ion plans than those without
such considerat ions. 
 

Employers consider ing layoffs are
bound to comply wi th ant i -
d iscr iminat ion laws and pol ic ies.  The
impl icat ion of  th is is that  businesses
may not s imply terminate s ick
employees, employees exhibi t ing
symptoms, employees with high r isk of
i l lness f rom COVID-19, or employees
in contact  wi th potent ia l ly i l l  persons,
nei ther may they be seen to do so
without legal ly adequate just i f icat ions.
 

Recommending quarant ine,  s ick and/
or other paid leave for employees
should be in accordance with the
provis ions of  business handbooks and
rules r igorously prepared to account
for COVID-19 si tuat ions.
 

Instruct ing employees who are s ick or
potent ia l ly exposed to COVID-19 to
undergo sick leave or other remote
work measures, may not inevi tably 
 

lead to terminat ion.  In order to protect
themselves in the event of  some of the
inevi table post-COVID-19 unlawful
terminat ion or workplace discr iminat ion
lawsui ts,  Afr ican businesses are
encouraged to develop adequate
strategies and pol ic ies to govern any
restructur ing of  work place pol ic ies to
ensure a heal thy working environment,
as wel l  as any business
reorganizat ions.
 
E m p l o y e e s ’  D a t a  P r i v a c y
Employers may also be natural ly
incl ined to source the heal th
informat ion of  employees as part  of
their  workplace COVID-19 prevent ion
and control  strategies.  
 

Under such circumstances, employers
are also bound by the pr ivacy and data
protect ion and ant i -d iscr iminat ion laws
and pol ic ies of  their  respect ive
jur isdict ions Compl iance requirements
such as the processing of  personal
data subject  to a just i f iable legal  basis
has to be compl ied with despi te the
prevalence of  the COVID-19 pandemic.
For instance, in a bid to curtai l  the
COVID-19 epidemic,  employers may
need to ask employees to inform them
if  they have recent ly v is i ted COVID-19
high r isk countr ies so as to recommend
remote working to such employees
where appropr iate.
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In such a case, Niger ian employers
(for example),  wi l l  speci f ical ly be
bound to comply wi th the legal  basis
requirement of  the Niger ian Data
Protect ion Regulat ion (NDPR) as wel l
as the requirement to demonstrate the
compl iance of  their  act ions with
provis ions of  the NDPR.[12]
 

Furthermore, employee heal th data
may not be used or seen to be used by
employers in a discr iminatory manner
to terminate or otherwise prejudice
employees.
 

S o m e  R e c o m m e n d e d  C o n s i d e r a t i o n s /
A c t i o n s  
a)  Inst i tut ion of  prevent ive workplace
heal th and safety measures and
guidel ines.
b)  For employees with remote working
capabi l i t ies,  provis ion of  a l ternate
power (consider ing
that many Afr ican countr ies exper ience
intermit tent  power supply)  and internet
for work and ensur ing employees log
and account for  their  hours.
c)   Provis ion of  adequate group
insurance covers for  employees
especial ly those involved in the
provis ion of  essent ia l  services.
d)  Preparat ion and update of  rules for
sick and other paid leave that
adequately consider COVID-19
si tuat ions.

e)  Preparat ion and update of  employee
handbooks and rules in compl iance with
labour and ant i -d iscr iminat ion laws in
COVID-19 si tuat ions.
f)   Compl iance with nat ional  data
protect ion and pr ivacy
rules.
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African Businesses,

Investments,  Trade and Markets
While the long-term effects of  COVID-
19 remain uncertain,  the pandemic
poses ser ious short- term downside
business r isks to Afr ican businesses
and the cont inental  economy.
 

F i n a n c i a l  M a r k e t s  a n d  I n v e s t m e n t s
Afr ican f inancial  markets are already
exper iencing COVID-19’s s imi lar
negat ive impacts on equi t ies and other
secur i t ies t rading as the rest  of  the
global  markets. [13]
 

Foreign equi ty and debt investments in
Afr ican businesses wi l l  a lso be
adversely af fected by COVID-19 as
governments and businesses in China
and Europe, which represent the major
Afr ican investment partners,  respond
to their  own COVID-19 concerns.
Potent ia l  foreign investors may be
reluctant to invest in Afr ican
businesses given the bear ish out look
of the global  f inancial  markets.
 

Afr ican businesses should consider the
impl icat ions of  COVID-19-based
restr ict ions on investments and other
business deal ings.  Travel  restr ict ions
may require that meet ings be held over
teleconference or other electronic
means. Transact ions that require
regulatory searches, f i l ings and
disclosures may be stal led or 

otherwise delayed i f  regulatory of f ices
are closed, restr icted or otherwise
restrained from undertaking ful l
business funct ions.
 

For ongoing business investments such
as mergers or acquis i t ions,  company
valuat ions and other pr ice negot iat ions
may be af fected even af ter the
pandemic status is l i f ted.
 

T r a d e  a n d  S u p p l y  C h a i n s
Afr ican businesses are also being
affected by supply chain disrupt ions in
China, Europe and Central  Asia as
these markets become less easi ly
accessible.  These disrupt ions are
affect ing Afr ican import  and export
businesses as the export  of  Afr ican
raw mater ia ls and importat ion of
machinery and manufactured goods
from European, Chinese and Indian
markets into the cont inent have
decreased.[14]
 

This decrease may amount to a defaul t
under already exist ing contracts and
affected businesses should be
concerned about the legal  impl icat ions
of such defaul t .
 

F o r c e  M a j e u r e
The Chinese government has sought to
support  i ts business owners by
issuing force majeure cert i f icates to
companies defaul t ing on their  t rading
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obl igat ions.  These cert i f icates are
intended to protect  the holders f rom
breach of  contract  c la ims by
counterpart ies.
 

Most supply contracts wi l l  include a
force majeure clause which may be
tr iggered by COVID-19 related defaul ts
and wi l l  most def in i te ly be rel ied on by
the party defaul t ing on their  sale,
purchase or supply obl igat ions under
these contracts.  We can expect to see
a high number of  defaul t  c la ims in the
coming months with force majeure
impl icat ions.  Afr ican businesses may
be on the claiming or defending side of
any such defaul t  sui t  and must
therefore consider the impl icat ions of
their  contract  terms and their
obl igat ions under contract  on the
success of  their  posi t ion.
 

C o n s i d e r a t i o n s  f o r  a  S u c c e s s f u l
F o r c e  M a j e u r e  C l a i m
 

Force majeure may be invoked to
rel ieve the claiming party of  performing
i ts obl igat ions under contract ,  where
events beyond i ts control  have
occurred to hinder performance. The
speci f ical ly al lowable force majeure
events are usual ly l is ted in the force
majeure clause along with a catch-al l
phrase to cover events not expl ic i t ly
provided for.  Events such as act  of
god, epidemics and change of  law are
usual ly expl ic i t ly  provided for in force
majeure clauses.
 

We can expect that  in future contracts,
force majeure clauses wi l l  include
provis ions on pandemics such as
COVID-19. Beyond the expl ic i t
c lassi f icat ion of  an event as a force
majeure event,  a successful  force
majeure claim general ly requires the
sat isfact ion of  the fol lowing cr i ter ia:
a).   that  the claimed event is beyond
the reasonable control  of  the af fected
party;
b).   that  the af fected party ’s abi l i ty  to
perform i ts obl igat ions under contract
was prevented or hindered by the
claimed event;  and
c).   the af fected party took al l
reasonable steps to seek to avoid the
event or i ts consequences.
 

The quest ion of  force majeure in each
case wi l l  general ly depend on whether
COVID-19 or any of  the resul t ing
government act ions,  i f  determined as
force majeure events,  has made i t
impossible for  a party to perform i ts
obl igat ions under contract  and to
mit igate the non- performance. Afr ican
businesses are also encouraged to
consider mit igat ion strategies for their
supply contracts to reduce the impact
of  the pandemic on their  businesses. 
 

I n t r a - A f r i c a n  T r a d e  a s  a
M i t i g a t i o n  S t r a t e g y
Afr ican businesses may f ind new
trading partners wi th businesses from
neighbour ing countr ies across the 
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the cont inent,  as they grapple wi th
strategies to mit igate the supply chain
disrupt ions resul t ing f rom COVID-19.
[15]
 

Afr ican countr ies wi l l  benef i t  f rom the
sale and free movement of  essent ia l
goods and services such as food and
health i tems and services across the
cont inent,  especial ly dur ing the
COVID-19 pandemic,  in an ef for t  to
reduce  issues of  food and heal th
secur i ty which may ar ise f rom
disrupted supply chains.
 

A framework has already been
establ ished to faci l i tate intra-Afr ican
trading relat ionships in the Afr ican
Cont inental  Free Trade Area (AfCFTA)
Agreement s igned by Afr ican member
states in 2019, under which trading is
to begin on 1 July 2020. The
Secretary-General  of  the AfCFTA has
assured al l  stakeholders that COVID-
19 is unl ikely to af fect  the agreement ’s
trading start  date. [16]
 

However,  Afr ican border and trade
restr ict ions[17] as wel l  as persist ing
protect ionist  pol ic ies[18] may hamper
successful  intra-Afr ican trade. Afr ican
governments therefore play an
important role in ensur ing that intra-
Afr ican trade amounts to a successful
mit igat ion strategy. This role is
discussed in paragraph 4 (Afr ican
Businesses and Government/
Regulatory Agencies) below.

L o a n s  a n d  A f r i c a n  B u s i n e s s e s
Afr ican businesses which have
undertaken debt faci l i t ies to sponsor
corporate or project  matters wi l l  be
affected by the disrupt ions resul t ing
from the COVID-19 pandemic.
 

Afr ican businesses, ei ther as debt
providers or benef ic iar ies are
encouraged to consider the
impl icat ions of  COVID-19 on their  debt
port fo l io.  Disrupt ion in supply chains
wi l l  af fect  source of  income that forms
the repayment basis for  company
loans. Employees who may have taken
payday loans or other quick loans may
have their  repayment schedule
adversely af fected i f  they are la id of f
or  their  hours are cut due to COVID-19
related restr ict ions.  
 

Afr ican businesses are further
encouraged to restructure their  loan
port fo l ios to take into considerat ion the
effect  of  COVID-19 on the markets in
general  and on their  businesses in
part icular.  We expect to see a wave of
debt restructur ings post-COVID-19,
including for issues l ike extension of
morator iums and tenors,  revis ion of
interest  payments,  re-evaluat ion of
assets or funds from which repayment
is to be made. For example,  we expect
loan restructur ing for Afr ican oi l  and
gas companies wi th oi l -based f inancing
as the terms upon which those 
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 faci l i t ies were concluded has changed,
i .e.  the drop in the barrel  pr ice of
crude oi l .  Afr ican businesses who
provide short- term loans to indiv iduals
are encouraged to reach out to their
c l ients and customers and propose
debt renegot iat ions where possible to
mit igate against  mass defaul ts and a
f lood of  smal l  c la ims.
 

S o m e  R e c o m m e n d e d  C o n s i d e r a t i o n s /
A c t i o n s
a)  Preparat ion of  a COVID-19 r isk
analysis matr ix for  investments and
trade contracts.
b)  Teleconferencing for meet ings
related to cross border investments.
c)   Re-assessment of  supply contracts
for force majeure provis ions.
d)  Considerat ion of  new trading
partners as part  of  mit igat ion
strategies.
e)  Restructure of  loan port fo l io and
debt faci l i ty  agreements.  
f )   Considerat ion of  the ef fect  of
COVID-19 on company stock
valuat ions.
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African Businesses and Government/
Regulatory Agencies
Afr ican businesses must also consider
their  pol icy environment and the
changes to government economic
pol icy in react ion to COVID-19.[19]

 
P r o p o s e d  S t i m u l u s  P a c k a g e s  t o
S u p p o r t  B u s i n e s s
The governments of  Niger ia and South
Afr ica have proposed economic
St imulus packages to mit igate COVID-
19’s impact.  Whi le detai ls of  the South
Afr ican st imulus package are st i l l  being
f inal ized, the nat ion’s president noted
that the package wi l l  contain f iscal  and
other measures concluded with
business, labour and other relevant
inst i tut ions. [20]
 

Niger ia’s st imulus package includes
funds to increase ef forts to boost local
manufactur ing and import  subst i tut ion.
[21]
 

The Central  Bank of  Niger ia (CBN)
also released i ts pol icy measures in
response to COVID-19.[22]

 

These measures include an extension
of morator ium on CBN intervent ion
faci l i t ies,  a reduct ion of  interest
rates,  targeted credi t  faci l i t ies for
households and smal l  and medium
enterpr ises af fected by COVID-19,
intervent ion faci l i t ies to develop the
nat ion’s heal thcare industry and
regulatory forbearance to al low banks
restructure the tenor and terms of
loans to businesses and households
most af fected by COVID, especial ly
in oi l  and gas, agr icul ture,  and
manufactur ing. 
 

This st imulus package not only
cushions the adverse ef fects of
COVID-19 but creates business
opportuni t ies for  investment especial ly
in the nat ion’s heal th care industry
 

Afr ican businesses whose
governments,  such as Niger ia,  have
proposed and/or put economic st imulus
packages in place are encouraged to
consider how these st imulus packages
could support  their  business port fo l io.
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They are also encouraged to fo l low
updates on the st imulus packages from
their  nat ional  governments in order to
cushion the ef fect  of  the pandemic on
their  businesses.
 

R a t i f i c a t i o n  o f  t h e  A f C F T A
As discussed in paragraph 3 above
(Afr ican Businesses, investments,
Trade and Markets),  successful  intra-
Afr ican trade through the
implementat ion of  AfCFTA is an
important pol icy i tem which is
benef ic ia l  for  Afr ican businesses as
they navigate new markets and trading
partners as part  of  their  mit igat ion
strategies dur ing COVID-19. 
 

However,  AfCFTA agreement requires
that Afr ican nat ions provide a structure
for t rade concessions and other import
waivers to faci l i tate the free movement
of  goods and services across the
cont inent.  The supply chain disrupt ion
caused by COVID-19 makes this
rat i f icat ion by al l  Afr ican countr ies
who are s ignator ies to the agreement,
a more urgent economic pol icy
decis ion. 
 

Afr ican businesses wi l l  benef i t  f rom
easy access to new markets wi th their

 geographical  neighbours.  The
implementat ion of  AfCFTA wi l l  
 t ranslate to a larger inter-cont inental
market,  avai labi l i ty  and access to more
ski l led labour,  which further impl ies
more job opportuni t ies and
construct ion of  new supply chains to
replace or support  those af fected by
COVID-19 disrupt ions. [23]
 

The European Commission is already
working to ut i l ize the intercont inental
European market to push for cross
border t rade in order to support
businesses general ly and the publ ic
heal th services sector in part icular
dur ing the COVID-19 pandemic. [24] I f
AfCFTA is rat i f ied and implemented,
Afr ica stands to enjoy s imi lar  benef i ts
throughout i ts intercont inental  market.
 

Afr ican businesses located in countr ies
that have already rat i f ied the AfCFTA
should consider new trading partners
with businesses located in other
countr ies who have simi lar ly rat i f ied
the agreement.  We expect that  the
combinat ion of  supply chain
disrupt ions from COVID-19 and the 
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t rading start  date of  the AfCFTA
agreement wi l l  resul t  in the negot iat ion
of new supply agreements across the
cont inent af ter  the pandemic is l i f ted.
 

R e g u l a t o r y  D i s c l o s u r e s  a n d  F i l i n g s
Afr ican businesses with regulatory
f i l ings may be af fected by COVID-19
restr ict ions especial ly social  d istancing
pol ic ies may resul t  in delayed f i l ings.
Businesses may be required to
consider the ef fect  of  COVID-19 on
their  budgets and income for any
f inancial  d isclosures that may be
made. 
 

We encourage regulators to issue
extensions on any deadl ines for
regulatory f i l ings in considerat ion of
COVID-19.
 

 
S o m e  R e c o m m e n d e d  C o n s i d e r a t i o n s /
A c t i o n s
a).   Fol low pol icy decis ions made by
Afr ican municipal  and nat ional
governments to support  businesses.
b).   Consider new trading partners wi th
Afr ican companies under the AfCFTA
agreement.
c) .  Engage legal  counsel  for  advice on
deal ing with regulatory ent i t ies.
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Conclusion
 

We encourage Afr ican businesses af fected by the novel  coronavirus to consider and
inst i tute some of the measures recommended in th is mater ia l  and engage legal
counsel  to ensure legal ly compl iant  strategies.  Businesses should also keep up to
date wi th al l  news and insights dur ing this COVID-19 per iod and order their
engagements accordingly as we al l  cont inue to assess the scale and impact of  th is
outbreak on Afr ican businesses and global  markets.

CONCLUSION
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